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WHO 'S WHO AT A.C. SUMMER 
SCHOOL. (!913) 
Mable Oldham ·s a gradunte o l 
[he B. Y. C. wilh llH• rlass of l !ll ~-
~ill' c l11t•11 i:,hc has taught school 
in l'al' I ,. ,·0t111t~·- Hhe will tcm·h 
a;.wi11 next Yt'fll'. 
0 ~ • 
R. F . Shumway, of l'lark,t,)11 , 
i:; a gn1dualt• of flit• B. Y. C. I It• 
ha, latt!(ht schoo l i11 Idaho a11<I 
11 ill ill' lo,·al, ·,l i11 l'a,·hc ,·u1111I)· 
llt' ,'i:I ~rl'al'. I IL' ha~ h('l ' JI a 111i,;-
s l(1na1·,Y. 
• 0 • 
(S ummer School Edi tion) 
LQ9"AX. l'1'AI!. '.l'UES.DAY. JULY 1, 1913. :-.:mIBER 7. 
WHO 'S WHO AT A.C. SUMMER 
SCHOOL. (1913) 
A . J . Clawson, lfyrnm. Utah, is 
a prcd uct of th e B. Y. C. lli s re-
l ,·ord for the past five years 
I 
show s that lw h,i s he eu u t eac her 
·n the llyrnm sc hool s anti g&t 
mart ied. 
' . . . 
I 
Irena , Ma cke'.prang, o r Znd floo r 
fame. will he a memher of the 
fi, ,I g n,cl1111I in g- c-lass of thu 
1 llrauc·h ,\. C. Ht Ced,11· Ci t .v. She 
W. J . .Allen, '· Hill." ha s a so u I , 
ove)· six nH.rnlh:; ol' a!.!l\. 1 • Biii · 
I 
tah, (:eomct~·y. • 
0 
Lafayette Jelly wa, gr11duuterl 
j nt thp BrmH'h ~or111al- now 
· ll1alll'h ,\_ C - th·s y,•at ·. He will '"" la11!(ht sl'httol at . ~l ' lh · 11,· 
f-.illCt' graduat i11µ-al lht • B. Y. 11. 
11' 1:.! 
I • • • 
Edith Hill she is ahrn.rn hap -
p,,-~i" otte of Lo~;.in \ l'On h'ntt·d 
learh,•1 ·s. ,li s,; ll ill was grnrlunt-
ed t.U th e B. Y. 1-.mnl• lin1t• ago. Sl11.· 
will tl'a ,·h rn•xt Har. 
·• ·o • 
Edith Hodson , whose home is 
itl \V ,lne n . Utah. comp leted her 
h':;h sr hool work at the A. ('. 
th is yenr. ~t•x.t ymn she cx pL•(·l s: 
Io teach ,n the J,oga n City sc hool, 
nncl r·o11ti11uc her studies at the 
Colicge. 
••• 
.tane A. Robinson is !!raduat e 
o[ th e H. ·y_ U. Kon11a i '. She is 
engag- rd in tbr J\lrdon Di. lrid or 
,-all Lake oon nt .,·. .. 
.... 
l!;rnest Frandsen , p1·in cipal o r 
th e Rcdmon,l sc hoo ls, is ,1lso a 
product of_ th e 13. Y . l '. :-.:ormal 
School. li e is nolc!d fo r h' s dc<'p 
sc holarship. 
• • • 
A. C. Carrington , secretary to 
th e president. is a vital Jiart of 
the College. Besid es drawing hi s 
sa lary and keeping · ext ra busy he 
is pa ssing a few su h1lncr hottr s in 
th e Ch em. Lab . 
• • • 
Enoch Nelson. "g rad or the 
Oneida Sta kc Academy with the 
class of l!H2, lau :;ht school last 
year in )falad. Xcxt year, Wb 
11ndersta11d. h e will be al Glen-
Llnlc. 
. . . 
E. S. Smith, ex-miss ionari· and 
~Olllt:! t imrs a BeuediC'L pas ses liis 
t inw wi th A. P . Antl c t'80ll and Eel. 
Whi le. Il e will t,ik e his degree 
from th,• A. C. In .1915. 
. . . 
H. P. Anderson, lfyt'itm. l!tah . 
has nc, ·er taught exce pt in the 
Scandinavian :Missionary lrlcld. 
lie is a "pa id up " member of 
the Benedic·ts' Club and 1111 ex-U. 
of l'. man. D e will take his R 
S. at th e A . C., 1914. 
/ 
DR, WIDTSOF, RETURNS FROlY.•: EXTENSION TRIP 
THROUGH SOUTHERN UTAH ' 
IPac-11 1wxi ,·enr al hiF honw towt'1:. 
\\ -ashinirto,; - nnt I). C. · 
• • • 
Ed v tb R.yberg is d,•sc ribed by 
a 111alp frit•ntl a~ "u :siude11t ~f 
pl ac·I i('al ;,o('ioloJ.(y and th ~ 
gn,atPst 'q11<'l' tH.•1·' at 811m10<!1t 
Rl'hool. · · !';IH' is a grnd nat e of 
the 13. Y. C. 
Ma 1; nda Ba rney, Bridg<'r. ,fon-
tann. is a loyal '' Aµ-µ-ic" and a 
menilwr of t IH' c las s of 19J.J. 
.. " . 
Ethel H ale , Oakle.v. Idaho. has 
c·ompl eted a <·ours,• at the Acatl -
rmy in he l' own town. Sile wi11 
takr up 1·eg-11lar work at th e A . 
Explored Unknown, Resourceful Part of State. 
·perin\ent Farm Near "Kanab. 
Loc ated Ex- C. n,•xt yerll ' . ,, • • 
Ida Sims has heen in (.)(ah 
80111(' weeks ago_ Dr. ,.Yidt::,oe vi ls. l fc ncc this visit of' ils Pr esi- flit•;pr .,·parS, Hlnd ris now a _teucher 
- at ., 111Tay. -3e ·01·c co mrng to 
left f>rin• for Kanah. Passing dent . rtah . Jfi ~~ ~ims taught in I(en-
( hrou"h 'Eme1·, · Couut.v with no Dr. ,Yidt soc reports that a lucky a nd T<•1Jt1essee. She shows 
otlle r 
0
co mpani6n tha11· hi s littl e 11u111l>cr of people arc now n•- he ,· pioneer spi,.-t at Su,nmer 
ten year old sch, he left the town tn rn =ng- to th e deserted rcgiu11, School hy taking a · co ur se \n 
of En\cry anti c ivilization and but lhei · need help. Il e think s .\ :; ,·onomy. 
plung ed into th e "bad land s,'· that reg ion. as well as th1• nppc1 
"rb l>bcr' s roost cotmtr y"- wh cr<' pa1t of \\ 7ay nc eoi mty. is full of 
few wholly sane men ·had been reso ur ces. and possihilitics un -
beforc. ,vhat is known as the, known h c1·ca ho11ts. 1l is quite 
,Liddl e De se rt is really a barn•n lik el.v th -al ,1 deh·g-alion from th ,· 
tra ct of broken hill s wher e shee p Exll'nsi cn Didsion w'll Yisit the 
nurna ~c to e1w out au ex·~tl'Hl'c in r<~~io11 in 11w nC'a1· future. and WC' 
wiht e r bht wh·cre al l e lse is dead . 111ay wat ch for clevc1opm ents in 
Callll'svi lle. where to tlu• Do rto 1 
we nt . is localed on th ,• Dirty D e-
vil or Fremont Ri vc1·_:t he · first 
1111\ne is proper as is bon, e out b.,· 
llle fo llo,l'i ng facts: A quiet. 
pencefltl, r elig-iou s peopl e once 
dwe lt there in all the s 'mpli cit? 
of Longfellow 's .. \ ca(lian Yillag e. 
True to his ca lling-, thj s riv er rOsc 
to suc h bounds . and beh,1Ycd so 
true to his 11~111(", t hat in th e sum-
mer of 1910. the Yillag c became 
deserted. 
Xow some men think these 
pcopl~ ·might have stayed in their 
hoh ies and this modern Devil 
ha\-e been chained as a ll his t,.-h,• 
slio,.-1<1 he . . 'l'h,, A. C'. helie,·es 
thnt it should scr,·e the p eopk 
even though it must deal with d e-
that dfrert ion ~oon . 
"T hat is a reg-ion ri t h hr.vond 
Compr ehension in geolog-iral h :s-
ton·." sai d th e Pr esident. " Tn 
fact I do not think there is an)' 
thinµ: in th<' w orld to comprtr l· 
wi th it in pictur es que and at th e 
~amc tim e Sl'i('nt=fic beaut,·. 1l 
is a reg-ion that th e Sta t r ·know!:, 
littlu about." 
Lt'a,·ing Loa , thr Doctor nrndP 
a hurri ed trip to R ichfielcl. miss-
ed his train antl th en tnrn ed so 11th 
by auto, me etin:; ]), ·. Ball at Or-
der\'ill e. From there the p,irty 
journe) ·et1 to Kanab. where th,·y 
met Dr. Tfarri s. Prof . Caine an<l 
othr1· mf'mhrr s of 1hr Ext rn~ir.11 
l) i\' ision, who are in lh<' sontl, 
(Co n tinued on page thre e) 
• • • 
Flet cher B arton is the tall est 
man on t hl' baseball te,1m. H e is 
a product of th e ,furdo ck AC<Ld-
<.·my. Riner gl'aduntiOn he ha s 
hecn a tt'aehet· in the B eave r City 
schools. Tll' 's nrnrri ed. 
• e • 
S. Peter Peterson studied abo~l 
two .vears at th e Rno,v Acaden~~-
La ter he co mpl rtccl l1is high 
schoo l course at t lw )[anti Hi g h 
School. He is now engaged as a 
leaeher in the ;\[anti Cit y sc hols . 
• • • 
Hazel Baker wa s gl'acluatcd nt 
the Ogden Iligh school in 1909. 
H er home is now in Richfield. 
wher e she taug-l1t last year. 
. .. . 
V eda. Chamber s, B. Y. C .. '08. 
has ta1l:;ht at Smithfield and in 
the L og-an City schoo ls. Sh e will 
traC'h ap;al .n nrxt y<•a1· in Logan. 
.\ f1·i,,11d d,•s<·rihes her as n ot be-
ing- as shy as she looks. ,v. IT. 
13. -;,t 
[ 
PAGE TWO STOOENT LIFE 
STUDENT LIFE 'S PAGE OF CONTRIBUTIONS MADE BY STUDENTS OF SUMMER SOHOOL 
THE INDIAN 'S REVENGE 
(Concluded) 
1faviug 11uic.lc sure that his , ·ic-
tim wu:s powerlPss, Hlac\,t J lnwk 
wa lked awc1j·. )IT. Green tried in 
vain lo frl'e him self. He asked 
IJawk had killed, but he knew it 
would do the work he wished to 
have done. 'l111e serpent came 
,traight towar,l ~fr. Gt·een. !111·. 
Green could not St'e it, but he 
knrw f'ro111 thr expression on th e 
ing eyes to ld how he enjoyed it 
all. 1Jfhe nrxt instn nt a hissin~ 
ra.tt Ir broke the rn•ning- stillnt•ss : 
a .rcllow hody flashe<l in to the 11i1· 
and thp astonishl'd Jn ,J"an r .. 11. 11 
Indian's face that it was coming . !,linginµ- blow in thc- fa ct•. 'J'hl:' 
.\ s th e snak e approached him hi' mall • of th e d ead snakr wus 
h 'wself what to,-turc was in store strugg led desp erately to free h ;m- .ll.Xl!Al(<'<I. 
yea,·; being noted for bis keen 
intt •l'l'Sl in l'itudent m·t=vitics a nd 
cxrclle nt ""holt11·ship. ll c will 
kac h m•xt _vt•cu·. 
••• 
El:za Hubbard w·t1s, .. J{rad nah•tl 
at th•· ll. Y . ('. in HlUH. and s in ,·,• 
has hr,•n tea-·hinir in 1l illa rd. ,\ 
[r"cnd of ht•r:-; tiar:-.:- '!8ht1 "s a 
dam!.,·. lin •l~· student am l a 
pt>at: h of a IE-lat'ht>t'. for him, but could find no answ c1·. sc•lf. Th e creature rai sed its Hat .at tlw same time a la,·g, • 
H e kn ew that the batTcuucss of head and looked _at- him, _l).en ..££!!'. bounded forward and 
the region ma<le it impossible for slowh· began to coil. )Ir. a.~~lliilli11i,.lh<• ,mak e that wa~ in the Remembe r: lf .yo11r .fr irnd'• 
the Jndian to resort to his favor- watd1ed it fascinal(>d. Jie.~fWII 1ac t O s . lf(ing at ,fr . C:1·1•,•n. 1111111(' has not apJlt'1ll'l'd in f.\tu-
itc torture of fire . Black Hawk to er .,· out, but his tongQc..clove to thl' e\'\· it "~ into the ai r . lfr drnt l ,if'e this summer that W1' 
mornd rapidly until he reacchd the roof of • his month. Great was s(ill shaking and tossing th e wi ll apprec iate a ,·ontribut",in 
the brink of the ca nyon. Th ere drops of perSJ?i•·atio.ri stood upon now life less r ept'le wh en ;lf r. from von for on,· nexl issn ·. Be 
be paused and looked down. A his forehead. Th e gliste ning cop- 0 1·ee n 's son iode np and dis- sure to co n t r ibute toda)·. 
rugged, rocky slope rnaohed up pe r- colored body formed coil upon mounting qn ickly f reed his father. ------ ----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=: 
toward hi1n. 'l'he Indi an b ent ,-oil. Jn the cent er of the g reat H e exp la ined that lie had been -
eage rly forward and looked spr in>< thus formed was the sin ·s- suspicions of Bla ck Hawk and 
about; he cautiously lifted some ter h~acl thrust up and back. two hom·s after. tlil-"\,-lef t de cided 
of the rocks from their becls and 1·eadr for the dead!,· .st rok e. Mr. to tak e the do1;f'ii11cl _follow them. 
peered beneath them. At lcn«th Uret•n closed his eres ancl wond er· 'l' he two men 11101inted and 1·ock 
h(• paws ecl and looked 1ntently c1t n l dully how long h<' wonld Jin· awny. )('a,· i nglhe I ndinn wl'ithin~ 
H Hat rock jutting out from tho ;! ftrr it struck. The Indjan lea n- in agon~ · upoL1 th e ground. 
s'dc of the ca uyou . llis beady , eel forward eage l'ly . llis glisten- • 0. IJ. 
,,,·cs ><Jea1ncd: he had found that I - -·· ·· ·--· 
r_~r ,,~1ich ht• had _ bl"t.•11 searc hing-: L"ETTER MAILED ~n·atcst happin es~. Bein~ lht • 
~trell'hcd 0111 ,1\ I ull 1,·ngt h. bask SATURDAY TO PROF . fn'th cr of the State Nm ·mal Sc hool, 
iug in th e le,·,•J rays of the sun , STEWART 'S FAMILY his influence has r eached to the 
la_y a huge <'OJ)JWl'-!·olo1·!'d 1·attl 1·· _ __ ehild,·cn of every distr;ct within 
s nak e. 1Vith cat-l ik e mo,·emc11ts, l,oµ-,11,, l'lah. ,Jnm• '27, rni:J . !he State and many without . H e 
ih,· Indian mad,· his wa,· to " 'l'o th!' f;i111ih· of \\'111. :.\I. St<,wart be longs Jlow to no one sc h ool, but 
place a fe w /ee\ above the ·snake. Salt L;,k e Cil_v. t o a ll. 
li e uois eless .\' Ii 'ted a larg e ston~ \\',• , the fo1·111e1· Univers ity W e mou rn his departure from 
end let it fall up on tlw head o, students attending the . Ag1·icu l- 0111· s igh t but he wi ll ever be pres · 
th e c reat ur e below him. Th en cn t wi t h us in spi r it a nd we sh n11 
"~hile th e serp ent was squirming tun-ti Colleg-c 8um111c.r HchQo1. ex- Q'O on bein{'f'o UJ)l iftecl by his Jll'C$· 
in an end eavo r to get away. Hinck tend to you our hcn1tfelt sym· , 
llawk leaped dowu and placii\g pathy in thi hour of berea,·e-
both hands on the ·sto ne held it n1C•n: 
encl•. 
'l'o llfr . . Stewart and famil,v, we 
extend our sincerest sympathy 
and commend th em to th e Great 
Comforter. who ncYer fails. 
firmh· on the flat head beneath it. W e had leamed to lo,·c our 
'!'he hod,· of the snake writhed fr,rll(] and t eacher for hi s kind 
1111d beat upon the r ock upon 111tc1·cst in our behalf and h·s de-
wh ;ch it la~·, its hissing rattl e rnt ion to the cause of cduca tio1\. 
rent the air. 'l'he lmlian th,·cw We feel that socictr in general. WHO 'S WHO AT A.C. SUMMER 
his w eight upon the stone over his as we ll as hi s immeditac famil,v, SCHOOL. (1913) 
vicli111. Gl'adual1y , th r stn1ggling has sus tain ed a great loss. But. 
and the J'atlling ceased and the a r em ind e1· of' J1is good works Karl Wood, student hocl,v pr,•s-
bonclcss body · la y mot io nJ,,ss. mnsl l'Ollle to you now as a balt1> ide llt at the B. Y. C. (19 12· 13). 
\\'ith a grunt of satisfaction, the to your feelings. wi ll 1,e graduated at that instit .u -
fodian thr ew 11\nl\· the sto n<• h!' 1fnr the kind Father b;nd up tion next yc,H. Tie is linow n at 
had used as H ":eu pon. 'rakin~ thC' ,;·011ncls of the J>Hriing nnll 
I l I Id . lhc B. Y. 1 arou nd Loga n. and at 111(' snakr in hi H hem e. Hll( 10 inµ co a so lc yon wit h H is spi ri t of 
it so that the head dragged upon lov('. 'JTIE c;O:.\DfJTTEE. the A. C. fol' his c lean, progres-
tlw gnlund, he went quickly lo - _-+-- si,·c abi l ity as a stude ut leader. 
ward :.\fr <:reen. 11,, bent o,·cr STUDENT BODY EXPRESS He 11eas " B. S . from the• A. C. 
J,is priso~er ttnd shook th<' s1rnke FEELINGS REGARDING 
hcf'ore his eyes. At first )fr. DEATH OF EDUOATOR 
C:reen wc1s puzzled , then lik e a 
fh,:,,h the ml'aJl ing- of th e-action of 
the sa\':tµ'e came to him. At th..:-
i,.,am(' time a shiver passed over 
his botl_v. his lips g-rcw whil l' and 
n look of unuttcrnhlc horror came-
into his eyes. Tfp knew that 
Hlack Hawk had killed th e sna kt• 
nml dragged it there , knowing 
that th e nrntc would ~oon misi,; it 
nod follow it \Vith a NiC'keni11g 
f'celing of horror he rPalizrd tl1at 
th<• Tndian intendl'd thut he 
should he th e victim of the en-
rag Pd male. 
W c, the Student Body of th• 
,\g1 ·icultura l eolleg-e of Uta h sum-
mer sc:ho ol , wish to show our ap-
preciation of the beantiful ehar -
al'lrr and worth or Professor Wil -
liam ) f. Stc.wal't. Profcsso1· Stew· 
a1·t was the friend of ercry. teach· 
er, the fat.h e r of every pupil. and 
the JH'OJwrty of the ca use of ed u-
<·ntio11. Ju the hi~hest sense, he 
was a Christian Oentleman and 
has qualified to cont"nuc hi s ro· 
opt>rnl ion with the fl rPat '.reache r. 
To know Professor Rt1•wn.rt wa~ 
to lo"" him. )fan, · n teacher ha, 
f,,Jt his influence· when diseonr-
R. V . Johnson comes From th,· 
pioneer .Johnsoni:: of Emrr.' · r<Hlll· 
ty - he': a ch ip off th, • old blo<'k 
Tl :e Enwr)' Stnke .\ cn<lemy hns 
th e distinc•tion of being- his ,\I ma 
,fate,·. although the U. of U. i~ 
co mp eting for the honor. l\[r . 
.John~on was nlwaYs 8('tivr in 
student 11ffairs. es1ieciali)' along 
li,ws or the opera. Last summer 
he took part in the Milrndo whil'h 
Prof. Coop put on tlnrin~ l'illlll· 
mc•r S<·hool. 'fhis i:-; t he ,Johnson 
who pln.,·s baseball and h<' has 
tang-ht srhool four )'ea rs. ffo is 
not mani <3 d. 
.... 
Alice Child. B. Y. c;. 'O!l, is a 
h•11cher a nd a tra\'l'l!'r. La.t 
s11rnmrr slw Wll!-i down in th(\ 
lf.iwniian Tsh•s and now shP rt>-
~islc'rs from Cttnada. 
. . . 




Stands for the Educa-
tion that men use in 
actual life. The peo- j 
ple are coming to the 
Agricultural College ) 
because the Agricul- 1 
tural College is going I 
to the people. 
It trains men 
and women 
to do th;ngs 
.\fter dangling tit<• d ,•ad suakc 
o,·t•r th<' fa<'e of 11·, pr+,orwr. th<" 
Ind ia" laid- it do"' h,· his head 
,uH1 th1•n stt:1p1H·<l b;u·k to ,n1t,·h. 
H ,· hnd not long to wait. .\ lar!!r 
111ttlP--..nak1· soon 111H1IP its Hpp1•ar-
111lC't' nncl writh1•tl r.-1pidl., o,·rr 
lht• rm·ks tnwnrd thr111 lf was 
nut the mate ot the on,• Hla<'k 
ng-1•ml'nls lw, ·r br<'n mnn,· . Pro. 
rp~-;or Stpwarl has l>r1•n ~vont to 
s11y that his _!?reatrst d<'sirr wn'< 
Io hr rr111rmlu\red ns was ro1onr1 
l'ark, •r, hy all thr ,·hildren. 'l'lwrr . 
fore. he has today reached hi s the l'al'k City High School this --------------.; . 
LOOAL NEWS 
(l<'t hu,y 011 the -!th Exc11rio11 
u~, 1 Jog-au 
0
canyon. 
You c·an hu.,· l'hl•ap i,,hol'S at th r 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREE 
' 
'th,· folio" ing 11<•op lP. ]fri ends ot MEMORIAL SERVICES was c , ·er the ideal of our ,kjitiH-
tlwsp rolks 11111., ,·,mfrr a farnr by IN HONOR OF c•d fri,,nd. '!'ht• ,\. ( '. th crnforc 
1•nntrih11ti 11<t ,, "Who 's Who" PROP. STEWART ow,•, him II vast dcht. " Dr. 
ahoul 1•:H·h. Do it toda\ ' a:-i our \Vidl-.;ot 1 's tulk wnR t•l1•a1·. forc c-
111,t issue 1·0111t•, out Th
0
11rsda.,·. ~l ,111tla., at 11 o"dnt·k the.\ . ( '. f11l und from th!' IH'art. 
Edna Burnha111, :s: ..1r,, Barm1r1l. <"hap,•; wu, qnit,, fillt•d with t lw .\ ,·,H"al St'l<•<·tion was th e11 
Edi1h ll11\id,m1 \ 'l' rnl'lta lltm - I · 1·1•111h•rcd hy ,tiss llintllrY. uft er 
~okt•r. ~bt!!!!;l' .f~1t11•,. Eliza -Jn111•s. Suu1t,1t•r ~ill(l<•nls aucl 1 1~•u· wfli eh )Ir~ \\ 'i 11tll1 uff~1·1•tl the 
Ella Pa~kt •1t, ('h1rh•-; (~11i1111. Vrrn l11t•11ds i'i:l~PI' lo pay u last 111h he1wcliclion . 
. Jt•n,, •11. ( n ti, Lauth. l!nth 1~11--111t,, tu th,· houor of tl11•ir h,•lnn ·d 
-.1111. I at11·u Lc~,·1•rnlalt.•. Laura I\•- fatlll'r nml 1·0-workrr. Prol' \\ 'rn 
fer,. ~faith• l'dtit. E,pln1 Hi,lc-- ~I. Si1'\\111t. Th,• la1w• asse1uhly 
nttl. Ol\1· \\'alt, ii. · sat with rapt att1•11tio11 thro11µ-h-
1 ut I hP i-:l'l'\' it.·t•s. whid1 lwg-an h.,· 
a ll•111!Pr ,·01·al I t•ndition hv ~I is..., 
£u11ir·1• ,Ja1·ohs1•11: aftlor · wh '1·h 
11r . . J. W. Wintll' of thl' Oitdcn 
sl'11ool:-:. offrrNl prayer. Doesn't tli is 
weather 
Star tlnring tlwir salt' this w<'1•k. DR. WIDTSOF, RETURNS 
Dr. U1•org1• Tho111as. the p.-in , 
,·=r-al :-peakrr, spokl' ftlPlingl_,. of 
th,• lire and wo1·ks of the discas-
Pcl. " lk w;i-; 0 11() of l ' tah 's most 
ill11,trions sons.·• said Dr . Tho1u-
as. ' 1 nncl with Supt. ;\cbon T 
fppJ to !-ia,·: ' wh<"rl' i:; lh t' 111c:111 111 
h1kl· hi~ 
0
phH'I' !" ., Th (' Spt'clkPI' 
th,·n w<'nt 011 to clPs(•rihc the cx-
ePllt•nt work which Prof. Stewart 
hHs clonr i11 Ol'J{Hllizi11µ-;111<1 ('Shth -
lii-;hinJ.! tht• pn•sl •nt ~h1t e Xornrnl 
MAKE YOU FEEL 
THF. NEEDOFSOME 
COOL SUMMER 
Lost , a l'ottntain pt•11. 
p11•as1• n·t urn to room 275. 
(Advertisement) 
Find,••· FROM EXTENSION TRIP clothes 
Last Issue on Thursday . Have 
you pa.id yom 50c. Some ha.ve 
not 
Lost, a ~rno11 hhll'k p111·~t' <·(HJ· 
tni11ini: -..oml' 111011ry, stamps and 
i'tit· lic·kd-; . l•,in<l<1 r ph•nse hand 
i 11 nt H1•gistra1· '8 oflitC'. 
l'rof. 11. ('. Dale has p1m·hasNl 
a ,1111111 tr,1<·1 nf lancl near Rrar 
Lal« •. upon whi,·h hr will crcd n 
t hrr,• room <·a hin. ITr expects lo 
i-..fH't11l his \Ul'ations thPre f1Uit(' 
r11g-ulnrl_\'. 
1'h,• many rr ·1•11ds of ,I 1·. ('_ .J. 
~Ol't'IISt'll win 110 <louht lw plca"i · 
<ti to lt·ar-11 fhat lu• is rrc·ov ering-
qnit,• rapidly rrom his n•ecnt at-
t,1<·k of typhoid ft,,·,•r. Stuclent 
1,ir,, ,•sp,•,·iall_v d, •. ires tu wish 
him n i,.;prt~cly rt•t·o,·r ry. 
Our la.at issue, /\o. 8, will lw out 
Thun,tlay i11,tt•ad of on Saturday , 
as w1• 11111k1-,;la1Hl some one w'll 
h,• quill• husy on Ralnrda~·- If 
Your fri\ 111d 's '· \\ 'ho's \Yho" 
0
is11 ·1 in this issnc, pl!'ase hand it 
in to,hty in ortl,•r that it will 
1•omt• out 'l1lwrsclay. 
)li:-.s lfunt snrnn. a memb er of 
our Engli"ih Parulty. who ha., 
hPt'l1 J.!h·in;t a toursr in "En~lish in 
th,• S11111111t·r S<"hool. lea, ·es for 
( '.11·1111•1. California. on )fonduy , 
wh1•n• Nia' is to ~ivr a course in 
Hl'ndiui,: and Dn1matic Expr es-
~ion II tl11• :--;um111t.•r i-;ession of the 
,\rt, nnd Crafts .\ssoiiation of 
l'aliforniu. 
Who 's Who 011 onr suhseript'on 
Ji._t i:-. unt cornpl1•1t·. owin:,r to om· 
inahility to l!t.'t fad"i t•onternin~ 
G . W.CLARK 
Practical Cullom Shoemaker 
Rep.mac a Specialty 
S...h ol Pootoffic< logu. Utah 
THROUGH SOUTHERN UTAH 
CC'o11ti1111t'1l from pa,i:e unc.l 
holdi11!.!' s11111m<•1· schools with thl' 
fa rm crs and tlu• · r wi vcs. 
· ·" rhr n•g-ion around ](c1nah, •· 
snid lhl' Pn•sitk11t. ''is a regio11 
whrn• t hou:,,a11tli-; of acres 1nii.rht 
h<• utilizt•d hy dry f.-1r111ing. Some• 
ft>w dry f'Hrl11s are now producing-
l·1·ops, hut not nrarly what could 
lw done. That rt'gion really has 
more . thou;.rh different resources , 
thau w, • lun ·c her e in the north. 
r ha, ·c ah\"11\"S helicYCd in the 
sontlwrn p,11··1 of ou r Slate ancl T 
am 111ore l'nthu:-.:ia tic now t hao 
r•v,•r. rrlw pcoplt> ther e are pleas-
eel with !hr work of the College. 
and we shall be ahl,• to clo a great 
work with Uwir ht1 lp." 
. An t1 xperimcnt farm was 1o-
('n1ell ahoul thr<'l' mil es east or 
Kanab. rt is in a f:(oocl lo ca lity 
and the• r1·0.spel'ls or its being sue· 
c•cs..;1'111 nn •• L1 X(•t•llt•nt. 
Aft1 •r J,,a, ,-n;:t Kanab. the party 
trnnlccl 11orthward. holdinf:( in-
slilul!•s in K11ne and Tron co11n-
li1•s l'r<•sitlent "'idtsoe wa~ with 
th,· party wh en he heard of the 
death of Dr. Rt ewart. TTe started 
at one,• for Rall Lake City. a.rri,·· 
ing han•h· in time.for the funeral 
on Ralurcln.'". 
" '"(' Im,·,, t•xha11stf'cl our s upply 
of " Who 's Who ," .,·C't sonw 
nanu•:,; havr 11ot hC'cn print~cl. lf 
.,·on know llwm. clrop thcim in to -
tlny so thr~ · will HP(l<':lr in 'I1lnn·s-
,ln_v'!-i issttr. 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
aie so good that people of a ll 
nations of the earth unite in pro-
claiming them the "Leaders of 
the World" 
ST AR CLOTHING STORE 
s<"hool. 
The f1111,•ral at Salt Luk<- Ci t.v-
was <IPs("rih('cl m; mos1 lovablr 
and tl'llin~ in U1t• t rihutP s paid 
thr dead <'duc·cit.or. '" J.'here wer e 





The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & M a r x 
CLOTHES 
sprnke1·. 1' loacls from all ove1· our .:-----~--------....; 
Stale, fo1· he wa s known and lo\"- .----------------. 
cd throu:,rho11t the l'egion. " 
'l'h e rad t hut Prof. 8tewa rt 1:l id 
n ot labor for money. hut for th<' 
~oo<l of mankind w;1s hroug-ht out 
forciblv. " Ir e has brotlwrs who 
arc 1110.n· tha11 successful as finan-
JOHNSON BAKERY AND CAFE 
GOOD BREAD, GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
Herman John.on, - - Proprietor 
23 Wc,t lot N<><th 
eic!'s, and who- lrnq ~ oftrn hegg-ecl j '---------------· 
him to .io·n them. But. true to
1
,....-------------- . 
his t•o11,·it·tions. hr has <·hoscn to S A HIVELY 
stai· in hi , pror,•ssion and dir • • • 
k,n·i1q.r litth• p1·oprrt., · lwhiud. 
But he has l<'ft 1110,·c- hc has left 
his naml' \\Tit 1()11 on th<• hearts of 
thousands of SC'hool chiltlreu. for 
en .. n · 1l'111·lu.•r i11 l"tah knew h=1n. 
and· tlwy plnnt his wot·ks in the 
hearts or lh Pir pupils.·• In c los -
ing-_ Dr. Thomas sn id:. '' l lc was 
e n,• of th,· Stall· -no t of any class 
01· p<'oplc. '' · 
)lr. D. ,J. Th11rnu111 rt'ad rc'so-
lutions 1•x.pr<•ssing-Uw is-Pntiments 
of th,• A i!l'icn lturnl (.'oll,•gc Stud· 
ent Hod v. Till' r Psol11tio11 111a.v 
h,• rouu(I Plst•wh,•1·" in this iss11~. 
Dr. -Jol111 .\ . w ·,ll soc paid th,• 
lt·ihuk in ht•half of the College. 
Dr. Widtsor . who has .inst return . 
rd from nn rxtL\nded \'is:t 
thro11itho11t th e 8talc, said h e had 
h e11rcl th e 1rn111,• of Dr. >lt<•wart 
at r ,·r ry towu in whith he Imel 
,·toppecl. "Prof. Stewart wa s the 
pioncrt· or industrial NIU("11tion. 1 ' 
said Pr es \\'idtsor. "The educa-
tion whi,·h tlw ,\. l'. stands fo1· 
63 Eut, First North, Logan, U1ah 
HIGH GRADE TAILORING 
At Popular Price. 
SatiJfadion Absolutely Guaranteed 
For Your Athletic Goods 
and Outing Supplies, go to 
LOGAN ARMS & 
SPORTING GOODS 
COMPANY 
114 North Main Street 
Rabe's 
Photos 
The Royal Confectionery Co. The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.PA 
1909 We know our Ice Creams and Soda Waters are the Best Made 
Call at our parlor and let us know what you think about them 
WE KNOW HOW 
TO CATER 
87 NORTH MAIN 
PHONE622 
TAKF.A BOXOFCHOCO 
LATES HOME WITH YOU Phone 420 W IJS N. Main Street 
[ 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT l>IFE 
/ WhO's Who At the A. C. Summer Schooi 
n1cmbcr or the B. Y. l\ormrt l cles• 
oi 1914. 
E. W . Fraser, w host' orig:nal I Murdtodk 
l1omc w;1s in :\li1111p:-;ota. e11111P I
\V l'd lo ll'iH h al,0111 lilll'l'II y1 •;11:-1 
n,1.n;; fin,t lo t o lo1;ulo tlii ;1 fq 
l'l1th. Il e no\\" lHTllpi1·s t-!~0 ro, . I 
liu11 o l' p1 i11l'ip,d al lilt• Ho1i11 , ill, · ' 
·:-chool iJJ ~·,ti! La ~·,, l 11_,. 'l'!· i, 1 
}Olllll\lW I' :\It. l1 1r1"it 1I' l'lll llplt'l t.; 1ll,· 
lt'q11il'l'd w e 1 k lwn • 1'01· ,1 d,•g·1("' 
lit • w ill lw _!{J' i-ldnat l'd w ·t11 th· 
1 )a-.;s of 1!)1-t ~J:l'nk ' ni ~11 t ilt 
('ollq ! l'. '11• ,r..Hid. "l ' 11 1·1·11ili11i, 
he JJ I OIHI to hr ;Ill ;il111111111s (.,r 11ii . . 
im;1·1utio11 a :-l'ltonl ihat i~ sc•n · ; 
i 11g- t lie· p•opll' HJ ,n,:i. \\' 1· ~,d I 
L;ikp ))I ill(•jpc1I-., 11•1·1 g n·at I_, 
ohli;.:cd t > t 11~ Ex11 •1H1.nll Di,· ..;i ,111 
I UI' :,;1•1H.lin;,? ,111 ins I I uc·t or ·,r .. : ,•ld,' I 
t o ii\'t • us p1.•1so11nl attPn!i G11. \\'1 , 
<tl't' P~pp<•i;-11\y gTatt>IUI l o J;-1 1 
' l'IJC1111cls n 11d Pm I' I I 1·1HI r ie k-; I p1 I 
tin• wol'k tln•y ,hn, ·l' µ , •p11 1!';. ·· 
{I (l '(t; 
Nell Bowman i~ ;l !.1.l';l tlt1 ;11t• ur 
th e Ug1lru I litd1.· ~iii' b 1111\\ 
1cm·hi11g in llu· O_!..!.d1·11 C'ily 
~choo!s. Ila , attP111led th,· .\. ( '. 
h\ ' 0 SlilllllWl'S 1111d q111 •1')1(•d till 
f1•1low ·- 1m11 rii•tl c111d s·ug le. 
(C ont I ih 11ti·d) 
t l (l • 
th, · 
Alton Wo odside is ;i r t·g11l:1r .\ . 
('. stude nt :11H.l a nw 111lwr of th e 
:Rt. Jl1hn St·o11ls- h(•'s n µ-ontl 
'S<'out. \°(•xi ,·l·a1· ht• will C-Oll· 
1in11c his cour ~c at th e CoJlcgt. 
••• 
Addie L;ttle, H. Y. l' ., has a 
hom e in Kanah s ill(:l ' attt'n(ling 
st·hool nt th,, ll. Y. l·'. Sh e wiil 
vcc up,,· her old posi .1 io n next yPHI' 
as a t£>aclir r in tlw Ka11ah schools . 
DR. C. N. JENSEN. 
An alum nus of the U . A. C. and now professcr 
n~ !'.r~~!= of the Brigham Y 11un 5 College. 
of B-:itany, is the 
-------
Bess ie Ne wman. a grnduut e of 
t!H· PIL•asant Oroq _, lli g h School, 
1!)12_ I lc1s been r n:.rng-1•d us t eac:h-
l~r i11 ht•r homL• town tlw pa st y CHI' 
nnd perhaps will l'0nt i11t1l' thc1·c• 
l'or ,0111e t ime . ,111hough n school 
lt'a!'i1e1· th e f'utu r l' ,, s<'tll rd. So 
tln •r p ·s IH) ll ~l' tr_,·ing-. hoys. You 
(' Hll S{'l' her any IIIOl'Hinr, Ht fl ::10 
clK slip lea\ '('S . P1·of'. ,rc•lcrso11 's 
I li~lory of Edu e;1I ion c·lc1ss. 
thi s s111n111cr. .\!th ough he thinks 
Wl' ha r(' tlw best s u1.11111er school 
clinwtl• nnd env ir onment in the 
11",·,t, h1• eo nsid ers the sp irit of 
th,• sehool 1 he most wonderf11 I 
thi nk he finds h,,rc . ''Yon cer 
ta ' nly ,·oie e th e sp irit of thr 
Colle<!'<' ... said 1fr. Hob so11 1o 
Studt~nl Life rdito r " when von 
!-tprak of this lwin:,r. 1hr 'pcop. lr':-. 
st·hool. · l nr ,·rr knew of a. S<'hool 
wh11rr I lip !-ii udrnls nnrl tcaclwrs 
Ire ne J chn scn, 0 111• of PIP:nrn11I, T11in~ll'd log-pt her in s1H·h H dcmo-
Candy 1Co. 
' IS HEADQUARTER S F6R 
"T!~EIR CE LE B RA 'TED 
CHOC\i>L/liTES AND "'ICE 
' <:'REAMS PiND SHERB~fs 
3 t 'North -Main 
I·--- · 
I\ TIIIS S A, STORE where 
1 
• we serve you differ-
ent ly and better than 
any othe r you hav e 
been in . Our Ulothes 
for Summer are cool-




is newer, smarter, more 





. Leonard Slack, !'111111 Trnp1t•1·-
, illP. \\'a shinµton 1·u1111ly. :s ti 
llll'lll1 H' r ol til t· HJJ :J graduat in !..!" 
<'IHss of thl' Hl':-ill l' li .\'nr111al 
8l·hool at f'rdar (' ity. am! 11"ill 
1\litt·h c.1t l•'ar1ni11g-to11 m•xt wint er. 
I le has alwa n,; ht'l'll sueh a fl i rt 
!ha t IH• dr cidl'd lo pa ~s m, a ma, .. 
riell 11w11 fur this :-i1t111mer. bul 
i--l)ys thal now s(·hool is almost 
ovr r he does 11 ·1 l'l:ll'C i(' th e gil'!:;; 
do kn ow lw ·s s i11glc . 
(lru, ·c•'s prog 1·p~si,·l· IL-1H·l11~nc is (,r;1li1• 111an1wr. 11 's (•crh 1iJ1ly th(' I'---------------..: 
al tliL· .A. C. l'or S11111rncr School. 111o<h•r11 idl'H. Ou e cc1n 't lwlp cn-
(Co nt 1·ihutcd ) 
• • • 
Lafe Jolly, a 110th1•1· Dixie ho,· . 
and also a 11rmb er o f th e rni:l 
j.!raduat ing- c las:-., lfraw ·h ~01·111.d 
Sl~honl. will t ra1•h in his ho111c 
lowll . \\'a:-.hi11g-to11, i11 \\ 'ashing--
Ion count, ·. next wi11l'I'. li e hw-; 
1111 old hL:Hd on roun~ ~hould <.•r !i 
nud is not 111arrlt•d, hut spo keu 
lo ·. 
SIH~ is 1-1 f!l'adunh• of th(' Pl c>Asanl joying- his work hcrr." 
<:,o,·l• hi g h sc hoo l of' 1!)12. 8hc • • • 
,ays she think s lots of Pl'Of". Pc-
ll'l':-ion a:-; H teaclwr and admi!'l 'S 
hi111 for his !ittlr witt y jokt 'S. 
. . . 
Ell en Agren, Oµ-den, l ' tah , ha~ 
h1·,•11 ii student a1 1hr A . C. th<· 
pm,1 l\\'O _\"l'ar ~. f)urin ~ lhi s year 
:-.lw ha ~ ac l(•d as Hll nssistant in 
t ht> Dornc•st;l, Rl·il'n<·(• Dr part · 
n11•111. Shl' will IJL• g-rad11alcd in 
]!)!-!, 
••• 
Who 's Who will not hP ,·om-
pll'll' unt"l " ·c• p1·i111 ou1· lii-;1 ot 
11np1:1id s11hscrilw1·s. 
. . . 
C. Elmer Barre tt 's 1u1111r was 
misp1·in1L-d i11 ou 1· last iss11P-it 
wa s printed E. Elmt•r ;nstcacl of 
/..'. Elm e ... 
• • • 
Evelyn Jeppesen is a s11tdcnt 
who g-m•:,;; hy il•aps fl!Hl houucls. 
J;h· doing \\'Ol'k hr rr 1 his s11111m('r 
~,;,. has 'en mpl(•trd hrr four year 
hig-h !-;(•hool work i11 th1·c•(• yeat~. 
Sh e ,lid 1he balan ce of her work 
a1 (he H1·ig-ham hig-h sehoo l. Xcxt 
.vca1· sht• t•n1 C'l'S collt·:-rc. 
• • • 
Malinda. Flowers is a s t 11dr11t or 
t Ji,, B. Y . C' .. an,1 has a1tentlcd 
• • • Lillian Elder, onr of 1hr .\ . ('. sehool at a11 aead,,m,,· in Allrnny. 




CLOTHES AND YO\/ 




di111ph•s and s111ilt1:-i. L'OllH.•s from I g-il' ·, g-irl. ,r(• Wl'l'l' urrnhll' to at Su111111(•r Sr ltool. and will be a 
\\ rash: nµ-to11, \\ ' a,d1 in~t on t·oi111ty. l<•nr11 of hrr p;i-;t or L'\'i1wd her 
Sh,• !(1'11<i11at~d l'rn111 t hl' Brnu eh 1'11t11re. c·t D C 
:--01111111 School this ,p1·i11!! 1111d i, o O • I )I rug ompany 
111Hlt•l'id(~d wlwthl•t· to tPach in I I . C. Hob scn, supt·r,·isor ol' pan -
the puhlie school, 01· 1•ntrr th ,• 111a11ship in th ,• O~,lt •n City THE A . D. S . STORE EVERYTHING IN DR\IGS. TOILtl&T 
,\ , C. 10 tak, , 0111 h1•r dl' ,!!rrc in s1•h110!,. and prirwipnl of 1hr ARTICLES IZI. PATENT JltEUICINES 
1r1•1tt(' E1•or1tHHi(•I.;, . Q11irn·y ~l'hool in that (•ii~·- i!-i 67 North Main Street. Phone 200 
(('c•utl'ibutcd) p11thusia:stic on·r hi:-1 work hf'r1\ '-----------------------------
